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Abstract:

The present study is intended to know the status of primary productivity of
freshwater Lake Ayyanakere, Karnataka. Primary productivity is determined by using
standard ‘Light and Dark bottle’ method of Garden and Gran at an interval of every month
for a period of one year from April 2008 to March 2009. Gross primary production in
Ayyanakere recorded as 4.572 gC/m3/day, 9.1464 gC/m3/day and 6.4056 gC/m3/day. In
the present study,GPP, NPP and CR was maximum in monsoon season and lowest in pre-
monsoon season. The lowest yield was observed in pre-monsoon season when it was 4.572
gC/m3/day it is due to the decrease in the water level. The higher production was observed
in monsoon due to high phytoplankton content.
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Introduction:The primary productivity of the aquatic ecosystem is adversely affected byanthropogenic activity. The overall productivity of a water body can easily be deducedfrom its primary productivity, which forms the backbone of the aquatic food chain(Ahmed and Singh, 1989). It gives information related to support bioactivities of thesystem. According to Odum and Barrett (2008) the primary productivity of anecosystem is the rate at which radiant energy is converted to organic substances by thephotosynthetic and chemosynthetic activity of the producer organisms. The aquaticresources have been till date the potential source of organic production for the entireliving organisms. Many ecologists of the world have laid emphasis on the importance ofthe primary productivity as an important functional attribute of the biosphere becauseof its controlling effects on the rate of multiplication and growth of the living organismsof the ecosystem (Westlake, 1963; Gajanan K. Sontakke and Satish S. Mokashe, 2014).Therefore, the present study has been undertaken to analyze the seasonal variations ofprimary productivity in Ayyanakere lake of Chikmagalore district, Karnataka.
Materials and Methods:
Study Area:Ayyanakere is an Anicut Lake (Figure 1) constructed by Rukumanda Raya, chiefof Sakharayapatna and renovated later in 1156 A.D. during the Hoysalas period. Thelarge lake situated at the eastern base of Dattapeetha (Baba Budan) range, 18 kmsnortheast of Chikmagalur town provides irrigation facilities to more than 1574 hectaresof registered land on a hillock adjacent to the lake. Ayyanakere area possess evergreento deciduous forest type. It is one of the most coffee and tea growing regions in India.The climate of the region is cool and dominated by many hillocks.  The water body iscompletely surrounded by the small to larger hillocks with perennial streams.Figure 2 shows the location of the study area. The geographical location of thislake is 1341’42” north latitude and 7504’46” eastern longitude. This lake constructed
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to the upper Veda River. The water from this lake along with some other smalltributaries forms river Veda and joins the river Avathi at Yagatipura to form Vedavathi.The Vedavathi joins to Krishna River which ultimately joins Bay of Bengal.Many hillocks surrounded to the lake which forms the natural reservoirs. It is ashallow lake has an area of 15 sq. kms. The catchment area of 116.59 sq. kms waterspread area 118.54 ha. The bund forms from the natural hills and stones with length of450 m and height 4.80 m. The bund front slope is 1.5:1, the rear slope 2:1 and the topwidth of 4 m. The maximum depth of the lake is 30 m and an average depth is 20 m.
Methods:
Water Quality Parameters:The sampling was carried out during morning between 8.00 AM to 9.00 AM. Forphysico-chemical analysis samples were collected weekly during April 2008 to March2009. Water samples were collected in 2 litre capacity plastic cans. The water and airtemperature were recorded at the sampling site itself by mercury thermometer.Dissolved oxygen was fixed on the spot itself in BOD bottles. The parameters like freeCO2, alkalinity, total hardness, total dissolved solids, calcium, magnesium, phosphatesand chlorides were estimated as per the standard methods of APHA (1995) and Trivedyand Goel (1986).
Primary Production:Primary production of the water body can be determined by Garden and Gran(1927) light and dark bottle method as given by Trivedy and Goel (1986). The samplingof water for primary productivity is same as for dissolved oxygen.  3 BOD bottles wererequired one is for initial DO, white bottle of 250-300 ml capacity and black bottle. Theblack bottle is darkened by covering black carbon paper. The first BOD bottle is used forthe estimation of initial DO and the remaining white and dark bottles can be suspendedin water filled with water without air bubbles.  These bottles were attachment to thewire which is held in position by an anchored float. Kept for 3 to 4 hours and DO iscalculated by standard methods prescribed by APHA (1995) and Trivedy and Goel(1986). The gross primary productivity (G.P.P.), net primary productivity (N.P.P.) andcommunity respiration (C.R.) will be calculated by using these formulaeG.P.P. = D.O. of light bottle – D.O. of dark bottleN.P.P. = D.O. of light bottle – initial D.O.C.R. = Initial D.O. – D.O of dark bottle
Results and Discussion:
Water Quality:Seasonal variations in the the physico-chemical parameters of the water inAyyanakere lake have been analyzed and depicted in Table 1.
Primary Productivity:Gross primary productivity is the rate of photosynthesis and includes the organicmatter used in the respiration during the measurement period.Net primary productivityis the rate of storage of organic matter in plant tissues in excess of the respiratoryutilization by the producers during the period of measurement.Table 2 shows the primary productivity values of Ayyanakere lake. Grossprimary production in Ayyanakere recorded as 4.572 gC/m3/day, 9.1464 gC/m3/dayand 6.4056 gC/m3/day (Table 2, Figure-3 ). In the present study, as per Table- 2  GPP,NPP and CR was maximum in monsoon season and lowest in pre-monsoon season. Thelowest yield was observed in pre-monsoon season when it was 4.572 gC/m3/day it isdue to the decrease in the water level in the tank. The higher production was observedin monsoon due to high phytoplankton content (Sreenivasan, 1967).  Higher the
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plankton diversity the increased fish yield observed by several researchers (Hepher,1962; McConneli, 1936; Murphy, 1962).  The gross primary production in Stanleyreservoir Mettur dam ranged from 0.3937 gC/m3/day to 4.1137 gC/m3/day as studiedby Sreenivasan (1967). Sharma and Kaushal (2004) studied ecology and fisheries ofreservoirs in Southern Rajasthan. They recorded highest gross productivity in Kharireservoir (1375 mgc/m2/d) and lowest in West Benas reservoir with 834 mgc/m2/d.Prabhakar et al (2009) reported that the primary productivity higher   in   winterand   lower   in   monsoon   season   from Khadakwasla reservoir of Pune. Lower valuesare observed during monsoon might be due to increased   turbidity   and   suspendedslit content of water resulting from soil erosion from surrounding hills. Chattopadhyayand Banerjee (2008) recorded seasonal records of net production   efficiency   to   bemaximum in monsoon and minimum in winter season for Krishnasayar Lake atBurdwan. Community respiration is the rate of oxygen used by the organisms duringthe measuring period. According to Prabhakar  et al.(2009) rate of respiration attainhighest  values  in  summer  due  to the  effect  of  drainage  water discharged from thedifferent drains around the station. These effluents   enhance   the   biological   activitiesof   bacteria, especially in summer due to the decomposition of organic matter (GajananK. Sontakke and Satish S. Mokashe, 2014).
Conclusion:Primary production is important for fish diversity and high fish yield. In highproductivity pond, the fish yield is more and in low productivity pond, the fish yield islow. So, the primary productivity of the lake is important parameter to judge whetherthe water body is suitable for fish culture or not. The observed primary productionvalues of the lake is higher than the other studied fish tanks and water bodies.Therefore, the present water body is suitable for the fish culture.
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Figure 1: Different views of Ayyanakere Lake

Figure 2: Location of Ayyanakere lake (Source: www.mapsofindia.com)
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Figure 3:  Primary production values in Ayyanakere LakeTable 1: Physico-chemical parameters studies in Ayyanakare during study period 2008-2009
Parameters Pre-monsoon Monsoon Post-monsoonAir temp. 32 27 22Water temp. 29.5 25 21pH 7.5 7 7.2DO 6.4 12.2 9.75Free CO2 6.83 5.06 7.05Total hardness 92 96 108Calcium 16.03 19.63 18.83Magnesium 12.67 13.20 15.10TDS 100.31 127.13 134.70Chlorides 24 23.90 28.4Total alkalinity 63.18 50.65 66.25Phosphates 0.45 0.28 0.59All the parameters are in mg/l except air and water temperature (C), pHTable 2: Primary production values in Ayyanakere Lake

Gross primary
productivity in

gC/m3/day

Net primary
productivity
gC/m3/day

Community
respiration
mg O2/l/hPre-monsoon 4.5720 1.9462 0.5837Monsoon 9.1464 3.6526 1.2201Post-monsoon 6.4056 2.7436 0.8140


